
ADVERTISING RATES.
matter'Forstaadlnj~ per square, (40 words,)

1 173:11=0n $ 60 One month. $ 6,00
I'wo lnsergopo .... 1,00 Two months 9,00

beere.grt 460 idmonth. .t riv e ni0nth5.....414,00
One imek.,, 2,00 Six months 15,00 JTwer,ilfeeist . 2,00 One year 26,00
Threemeeke..,l.... 6,00
One square changeable ones a week 1 year.3o,oo

DAILY P . 0. S "I' ,

Single subscriptions by mail, 168,00 per year,
e in advance ,.

pay-

Delivered in the city, at is cents per week,
payable to carriers.

WEEHLSr POST.
Sipgleaubllcrlptions-..;r s.oppltit, lach.,
Asti-boplee, each 1,30
Twenty copies, each, (and one to getter up,) 1,20
Thirty " 1,10
Forty " 1,00

MEDICAL
ITERNIA OR ,RUPTURE

Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or nupture oared
Kerala or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured

Ramis or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured
•

Raptureor tl e la cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or liettila cured

Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured

:11ter‘t1,a Radical Care Truss

Ritter's Patent Truss

Pitch's Supporter Truss
5.,,11-AdJu9ilug Truss

Dr. Banning's Lace or Body Brace, for
tho cura Prolopous uteri. Pile,. Abdominol
and Spiral Well:Les te3

Dr. S. S. rtirek's Silver Plated Sup-

Piles Droo. a:11.port ed.l ,ure of

Elastic St." ii..t/14,1 MIELIIE=IIII

ELagll:, EMBED

Auk 1 upp. knee

Ittspel.33i y

Self-lujecki ever} kind

of '

}rinrc a

13r. KiLY3II..E. h will
radical's' cure Iferufa or iitipture

N., 140 woon
STREET. ; sign al the : !Jen Mortal.. Persons
writing- fkir 1 i•ocrs tlAr nund, rof
inches 17311r.1 bDI !!ately over the

LH. liEI ;; r;; Or.l ntienz lon

to the chil,l7en,
aad he experience of
twenty give tatisinc-

Self-111j,, •-•

'is i ilvies
seir-inject
Self-InJectrug Syringe%

every kind

Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, ui Woo.l street

*aJpei!sory Bandages,
filuspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Band es
Suspensory Bandages

A dozen different kinds.
A. dozer, different kinds,
A dozen different kind.
A dozen different kinds,

•At DR. Kr.,YSER•S. :Ks \ ‘,6,1 thtreet.
nolo.lyd&w

piE.,E4 OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

C L Pe E D

Below %I( 16 a ceel,+: r, onr: of the

most re3pecf,,!.l.7 C ,e,;3 or 11
regard to Dr. Lt_. , 's bhloj senr,h,
The Doctor's ceqificatLe andsio

one nerd be ctece.ved regard to ha preparations

Da. GLo. il. KEYSER a Meted with

Piles about twenty yclrl ago. and every year

hey were growing wor-.t. so Hi ,: to trouble me
IMIEZIMM

for work. Sometime I %..1.0 I Lat I cw,1,1

not do anythlag on acco:ct r., thew. they cane
out on we a: large as a 1.1ak.,r) nut I had tried
a great deal of medicine for them. I tiard t, true
and take whatever I eoull hear of or ~..1 of in
dr tiara and pamphlets that fell in my way, tali

could not get our:.l.B.:metlalos they would do

me some rod f,r I,ttle wl,ile. Irdt allerwards
they would ret,:r~ bad as ever. I also
applte4 ro tv o ors sited me at my

house an,ig.s.,e Lae medicine but it ivotiiii

not do, I could not get At C. Over a year ago I

got an advertitelnen , a L,o“, 1-111,1says
Searcher, made uy yourself—t; hat sou sold it I

me you told me one Doyle would not cure me

and that my „hole a7tte:‘, woL.II

newts by the SeeSic/no before I got Well. I
boi;ght one bottle anJ took it hone 1.6 it h me and
used It according to your direction.i I then call_

ed to see you nein, when you not
eXpectiauch bezel:lt iron cue 'bottle I bought

It on, one toti,.. At a tumc. 1,oz:1 I Lad uaed ire

!bottles. Alm: t2ls qu,n::ty ha 1 been used, I

wail entirely v-, :I=II

ed me for twculy in Whir rape my

health la Improved, and I an .15 well as c..,1.1 Le

expected for One cf my Ago, being &ivy 3 ears

past. I have been well now for six months. and

there Is no appearance of a retuPn of the disease.

I eau do any kir...l of farming nor!: note without

the Piles comit3: I.uninr. me. I :an

Pitek hap, okcp ill:. or do any kind of

work which I..ice uce Lui-t i.,c. V, hen
fogE4 mkt your carx±er Ikept on taking

it until I got er.v..16,1y it my Su-
ty to moony ease known to the country for the
bandit ofothers wito may be aufreriag as I was,
ono*,apt know the slue of your medicine. 7ou
may pihlieh this if you like—l live in Wilkins
Township, and will be pleased to satisfy any one

of thdtrath of this certificateif they wish tocall
04131e; .

ELLIOTT DAVIS
Deoember 24th, 1863
AarLook outfor the mooof DD. GEORGE if.

KETtEr on the covir; of lho tvtlie antrposted oyes

theverks also for his stamp'GA vie visited Stales
stampon the top of the bottle toprevent Zu!lng**Poi

irn bys spuriousarticle IMP% is in the nu:Att.
,441.28430Y?

very mu

cuotte
MEDICAL

K UNKEL'S cELEßili.Ticii
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,

The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,For Dyspepsia and Indigetlon,For 'Dyspepsia and Indigestion,For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,For Weak Stomachs and General ,*.Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Ratable and Sure to do good
Reliable and Surat() do ( lood

And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannotdo Harm.
And Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot tn., Harm,It Coate but little and Purifies the Blood.It Costa but little and Purifies the Blood,

It Coots but little and Purities the Blood,
It Costs but little and Pilrltles the 1-31(7,0..1,

Of this Valuable Pones
Of this Valuable Trail.
Of this Valuable Tunic
01 this Valuable Tom,

We only ask a Tr ral
We only ask a Triar
We only ask fi Triar
We only ask a "I rr

only 75 Utz. and Oi-,3 lf,itat p,t
(July '75 Uri and One Dollar per Bottle,
iinly 1.5 ClB. and One Dollar per Botll3.
Only CD. hl,i One I iollar per Pott:r.Manufactured solely by S A Kt, N K n

BRO. General Dep ,f, ~lark, t street, Hatt-risbuskr, Pa. For sale in PITISBURP; II by i,ll
respectable dealers.

For sAle In Pittsburgh be IR
('( and 11. L. FAH flit' h. '0

IMPORTANT TO LADIU,
"Great Anteriran Remedy

liarley's throw) Thermal
PILL.

VENEV ER.YET FAILED'
dire,tions.f,ivvb,en,:r1 • I,,itowed.)

in rena, inv nr,ing 1,1:1
IU3STRI 1. oF

=ME
Or in restoring the :}:tern.to peoect nein!' I. when
sulfering trolls rreeilons.
lien. the Whites. Cr oili, r u e.ihrwshcs or the
Uterine organs. ho 1 111, perle;',l`,
On Or constitution. en., rn,. Ìe ` 111,
Illost th•11,241t telll.l/06 ress
at the s linle

ACT AS .1 11.1R31.
Bystrel herilis-. rcstcorig the
system to a telithy t.y
c•ii the th,:aittily pet 1" , c.i,int y.
ter 11-...,11i hh, c•t - tin.

r 'ken
three ,r foor 4 I!,
at alp :•'her I•.1, • •.;L . ••••• •
resul`

Each hco, coni,,, WV.
iLLAH.

DR. HARVEY'S TREA'FISH
on Dtie,ifi, cf Fein aim :‘tteenrriago.
Barrenness. St eniit y, Rs! rodi:.:uen ,nd AI s
of Nat‘,re, nn.l emptintl,ll,:: 11..u• ,11.• 1'1; l•
VATE..MEDICAL ADV I>Elt. n r9lllphl, • I
panes. sent tree to say ad.tress 2ent. rer,.
ed to pP.

lEEEr ar,.l Dad',
enntidenri.:ll.a lien deelre ‘;

and pre-peed yu rceeiyt al L.)
.1 flu \ 11,M o,,:enerdd

No 76t ~reet, New 'I
titee-Josepli Fleintug, Card,

the Dtc,iCinati and Market sire, for
burgh.

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
No. 60 6123aitLia o/d 9cv. of

CITIZENS AND STRINGERS lii
lJ nk, 01 z,e,lical a.: vice .1:,1.1,1 roc fall
Lim n

Dr. ilrt..en'a rente.ties ne, r I,l' to cure iw qtr
an,l t mete L. Also,

herertil:rry ta.nt, such a, letter, I,oriat.a
other slain diaeaaei, the N; t.l:h
tient is ignorant.

WEAK' ES:-•

Dr. El's remedies for this affliction. 1 rought
by solitary habits, are the only medicines laspwr,
in this country which are safe and will speedli)
restore to health.

RHfIMA L,

Dr. Brown's remedies cure in few .iftv,. t',l4
painful Affllet ion.

He also treats Piles, (Heel, ,ionaorrhoe. rre-
thal Discharges, Female Diseases. Pains in the
Back and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladdet.
Strictures. etc.

A letter to be answered must contain at least
ON DoLLAR.

:itedicines sent to any address safely packed.
Office and private rooms No 50

STHE:ET. Pittsburgh, Pa.
SmlthGcld

uOl6C.c.

I;VOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED.—
Among a certain class of self-Important peo-

ple there Is a peculiar feeling of contempt attach-
ed to all physician.. that advertiee and treat the
diseases named in thiaoard,(Pnival E
why this should be. they nor no one else can telt.
Are they not aware that all physt:ians treat .113-
eases 01 r lerl rlenominat 1011, to lee! solicit Joel
the I ere .11,ea-es that are bu co.rnomor.rs to these
eery r Pr, 1 p.m re-, supp,,e tre. would not
let one tie, family go to a part:, that liab de-
voted year a for their benefit, btreAli.er l,e adf ertl-
ses the tact. and their !amity ph,. -.1,-,011 say- he l-
a so he cln Eel thee r.e. 11110, 1,,
almost deprived the party of his hie lie emnes
at last to the phyFactan fiat a.l, orlj-e--)10, else
are they to know ! e they no, allare' that
Astley Cooper, Sir Benjamin firidie, Sir Cloak--
Ball and 51. Paul Ifbiord devoie.l tears in the
treatment of these thaertaes ' T hoas men are 111'1.1
up as shining 11:17111., ID the Meth, sl world ;I don't
assert that all men are worthy that 1.1.151i5h. .0111
their arc . r It 1,..1..‘..erof thorn tl.'at are. 1 have

r,r r,rral are! treatment of
Frio I I •, A li! Ir, rr: liars. and
WllhOt.: can n.r, 1 bile hundreds
from ye ~t ml-ety death. Me
trIII:T.ICW I.•

I 1111111, I, IN tire I.e-1 ...,rratn It IA
thy posh er 1,1,05 hundred., t t terilit..ates It I
thought :o,sary to ,•0111, ra ;.erieral -

CO4, . Cal re,l lehoe a 111.-
e'en, iii II!n1,11:1;1.1;1,1', iapermatc.: rhea
and all arietitg 1.1,.n. r ale inert
lllllell lime 11,511 heretofore IlloilveS
et cry man 111.1 tellniati se-
lectiug a phy siclan. fhe filitereut 1111 eriisements
that are seen In our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise from answers than only toe:
of health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-
ally by my new remedies. Address BOX Bt..

jan-lyd Pitt sburgh Poe,tottice.

COSTAR'S
-v- m rt ii/JE I isi.

EXTERMINATORS,
FOR RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS,

Bed Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens.!“. , In-
sects on Plants, Fowls, animals, &c.,

Put up in 60c, and 81 boxes, bottles am:
flasks ; t 5 flasks for Hotels, Public Insil-
tutions, &c.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Unman Family."
"Rata come out of their holes to die."
ASold wholesale in all large cities.
,C11"Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every ,

where.
tc...tt-Beware of all worthless imitations.
tlqi-See thgt "Costar's" name is on each bos,

bottle and 11 ask. before you buy.
Address HENRY R. cipSTAR.
Principal Depot, 482 IN7 .
Ate -Sold by R. E. SELLERSBroadway Sr.,@O., Yand B.

L. FAHNE-:TCCE & CO., Wholesale Agent,
Pittsburgh jyl6-6mdeod&w.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
Perfected 1662

1110ECEIVED TRIM TE FROM ALI.
Miather Seuleg Machines, at the World's 1 -air.
OVA while the Singer Sewing Machine received
an honorable mention on its merits ; and Wheel-
er h. Wilson's a medal for its device, celled "Cir-
cular Hoek:, The Rowe Sewing Machine, was
awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor,)
as the hest Orall purposes on exhibition. Our
lightest Prechiue guaranteed to make perfect
workon the lightestand heaviest fabrics.

Sold and rented, Cor. Penn sr. St Clairstreets.
A. M. McGREdOR.

Agent.mr2o-d3taw-ly

I DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C. FOR -SALE

GATT, M'CUNE h. CO

Trimmings,
Robert Garrett & Sons and thelEmbroideries, Pennsylvania Railroad Comp'y I In the Court

lat commonThel,Steubenville and Indiana Aloes of Hat-Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs,

:.Rka lh ~,,ilC;:mr pap inntr andenHenry
e I (r lits, ?,l,l. County-

t

Trustees and others.Gloves, PURSUANCETO THE -JUDGMENT1. In this CRSe. ordering the sale of the ~'teul,enNotions and wine and Indiana Railroad, to pay the amountsascertained to be due said Wilbur amt A lexan-
Nick-Nacksmer ;) uTrustees lifec nt 1 41i-r aj,sTeoer2theuf awn oan om r hneIn great vantat: ~at 3. t.p,y neoer,ottersaolfdst,:iTni!,,auneyd.,,a,nntd(l„nsatla cothoeudi!tentete,t(t:i

RA.1.1.11,0A1) SALT

I.IVERT STABLEFOB.SALT.-THEIAentire stock, consisting of HORSES;RUG.
GIES, CARRIAGES, BAROUQB,ESHAE-
NESS,;.•HEARSES. SLEIGHS, and as ,other
vehicles belonging to the establishment is coffered1 for sale by the undersigned on reasonable tends ;
and also, the 'buildings will be sold or leased for
a term of yeare. For further tniormation inquireof R. H. PATTERSON.j Corner of Diamond at, and Cherry alley.jattli•dtl 2 .

1:',.:111INI YARN,. !Illy

V:(03: ,T1:1).

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, &C
T T II E

C'as•pr•r
We so!! tirlh3 the

WHOL Es,ALEan-1 13 FT !

WITHOUT ANT ADVA_NOL IN PRIOE
=NMI

ARPET.,s,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

s!icelz 310 24 ft -

Woolen Dragger,B tt Crumb Olah-s,
WINDOW SHADES

erai)to and 1-'icinc) Coverzi,

Rugs. MatF, Ro &c
1 liege goods have advan.re4 Itfat hands from
1 ES t, INV EN l'1•1 f 1 E Plies ('h:'l. ~.-111,1u

are liv“ .esumg at

Less Thuu IlLauuthriurers Prices

(J'lr stock. Is almost entirely now, ail havingbeen purchased within utnety tla:, 3 lot cash, at
the very lowest prices of the year.

M'FARLAND, COLLINS S.: CO.,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth Sr.,

Between Poslotlice and Dispatch
nol6

Suitable Holiday Presents
Embroidered Piano & Table Covers,

MOSAIC and VLL. VLT It

VELVET & BRUSSELS HASSOCKS,
A C IL7 'e,

No. 87 Fourth it

STEAMSHIPS
C N I) I, I

2t.eam to choustown and Liverpool.
The 1,11,t Clan-, powerful fit eninlshlps,

1)41 K.EDAR,
]1 li 'PllON. TRIPOLI,

LA %CIL!, 4%. 11. FROM NEW
orlz ever, alter:l'l.e cdnewin)

Iron: Livi:spool ct vry altercate
r" oesdity, and from queenstown
every alternate We.ll,eaday

,t.rertwv passe g:• flout I,lverpool ~r ,Lueerls-
L, :,111 tw 1. -r c11.,0.;,..,1 lu , t,reti.:y.N'nrl: to I Is

the Hixth (6th) (lay of January, itt64, I will offer
at puhlfh Hale, at the front door of fhe CourtHouse, In

n- ME FOR ALE.-

No. 114 Elm St. 6th Ward

tl'tt>bfLg, o`V‘ILLIAi If ,1 trlt 1 ork, (;;

Well located and doing a good business. The ob-
ject of the owner In selling le fo turn his entire
attention to another business. For particulars
Inquire of IL L. SE:LIARS &

Janl6-rn corner Wood and SecouJ sts

fi, 1..\ 1114 Agt,
I'2*: ‘Vater

~I:Ccetor t011,09. Ii ttttgo
PASF.;ACiE FROM THE OLD GOUNTRY,

LOWer than the LOWeia.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS
Low pzeEarol briug out plsBen-c. gels by 11RS AIL
:-,FEA.,11:117, direct irom I.IV L

1-u L 1 Lt./NI/OM/EBY or IiAI.NI AV to SEW
)111,,yr PEi r,,L3 i“; 1,

SEVEN DOLLARS
Crlo,than any other agent here Cali aml get
th, rates and be eon% laced. n tesuier4 aatl el cry
week, and passengera ate bound in everything.Partieli lu ought out by first CiflE6 1 LIPP! ItlAN( Vre,,,lr at ry low rate,. ... ,LghtDrats on the :\ AIIUNJI I. BANK payable at
ftlIV at l'a lorrtilchus-lu Ihnglauil or Ireland for sale.

I or pill,..Ular6 tlo lV ra,es, 1,,
I, /MALL.Chronicle (Mice, No :J iftli st ,

Ln2G-eo.l and ti6' smlthll6lzt Pit zbburgh.

Passage from England and Ireland.
L' • , 0 (►

EUROPEAN AGENCY
THOMASN11. RATTIOA,:440W; EUROPEAN AGENT. No. 122Monongahela House, Pittsburgh,Ya.• Is prepared to bring out orbring out or send back passengers from or to anypan of theold country, cather by steam or sail-ing packets.

:-- BoNDS FOR. •-.A.LE, payable In any
part of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRan-too I. Also. Agent lot the old Black star Lineof Packe.s. nua for the lines of Steam-y:, ,ai.ins ctp;-,01 ON,gc.. and av
THUS H

BOSTON ORAOkE.P., BAKERY,
mot. . 'yam

Manufacturer and wholesale dealer laall klnde of

BANIEIVeg,'HPINTS ANDtrip Tar,".BridriolVe Ctusmßaghe,

111itors sadforraltr !.
L Ipouiem it Mead=

WITIEMIL;ERit 'AV itS4iN's

tair 24@.kietiO--.-\

-:. •

~,,),,....t.....:4,
.:-.......-,„., -,.• ---ip.,._; i16,0%- ~-d...,,......1,.. ....,4,--iT,.,-:.;---.

-----~,,

'A' ... .4; .‘;' .I,.'' ''''•i0..-.1.,,,v,..-•, ,144-,f--,,,kne.7,..,..).
.......,

). oz'''..2:.7 1.1ortv• ..2

,441k1Vitift• ell

'4.; 4

Hare won the highest Premiums at all the im-
portant State and Mechanical Faire st.tere er-
hiMed tele season. New Improvtnente have re-
cently been added which renders It the most de-
straitly machine In the market. They are near-
ranied for three earn Instrueilnns are v en
gratklitonsly. all and see them in operation.

CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD,
NO. 64 FOURTH STREET,

Between Wood and .larket,
dr3 PITTSBURGH, PA.

LUPTON, 01.,E113.E1N.
Are prepared to do

Gat4vW:T ROOFINrG-
Oa short notice

Material to sell a-lth instruetioas.
ASKllltee, corner sth Sod Wood streets, second

story. febe

DRIEWAPPLEB-60 BUSH BAIGHT
DatEDAPPLBS—Ia'store and for sale by

• WiZgar IsSULASTBONCII,,teD9aft

W M. SUMNER & CO
NV extern Agents.

Pittsburgh (Mice No. 21 Ph t h street, three uoors
below Bank Mock Jan6-p& w.

/ //
4 /

•
/,

Corner of Penn and St.--Clailr Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA

2EHE LARGEST CHEAPEST. AND
moat aueoessful BUSINESS MAN'S OL-1ECin the United Staley.

Aliiir-Students can enter and review at any time.
CIRCULAES containing full information sent

FILEE of charge to any address on application to
the Principalb JEN N:-. h. 83111 it,

del-lawd&y Pittsburgh, Pa.

BECKHAM & LONG,

Liberty Street,Pittsburg
AGENTS FOR

Russell Newer and Reaper,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,quaker Mower and Reaper
Cayuga Chief Mower and Reariet,Farmer Mower,
Woods' Mower.

Also, dealers in Agrionitural and Farming Im•pliments. jantadAw

SAVE YOUR GAS BY USING GLEA.
Bon's A. 13tI-.1 , 11alcming, American and Duper.

!al Gas Burners, a 61111‘Cr iS:Ltvekaof twenty-five perCent. The Anti-Flicks 'Just the thing forthe Officer Call and see burn at the GasFitting and Plumbing Establishment of
WELDON & KELLY,

164 Wood street.

UTALL PAPER AT OLD PRICES—
Glazed paper at 25e..

tor sale by
Light tviored cheap VtAperat

RAI
16c.

t
jartle W . ;AlfrWoodoi,

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1864
MEDICAL

BARGAINS. MISSISSIPPI FOUNDRY
O MAKE ROOM St. 1.....b., Mo.,IVFOR writ SPRINGK. Goods, we offer at FOR SALE AND LEASE. 'Wholesale or Retail, i WE OFFER FOR FOR SALE. TIIEAT entire stook of

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ' Tools, Patterns & Machinery
P Of the above well-known establishment. t °gel hHoods, Sontags, j er with a Lease on favorable terms, for a periodof years of the buildings and grounds.

The stock of patterns Is the most complete in sik S'E I311.: LA 'l' I.picaLadies' Wool Vests, in the West, embracing every variety of Station- .
ary and River Steam Engines, over one thous-A large quantity (.1
and wheel and puny patterns, all kinds of mill , EXTRACT OF ROOTS& HERBSHeavy Wool Socksmachinery, and nearly every other class of work ,

, used In the country.
To parties having the necessary capital• theTraveling or above, with its established custon and .reputhtlonNegli2oe Shirts, offersat. an unusual chance for profitable invest- GROWTH AND BEAUTYme
Ifnot disposed of as above by the 20TH of' Undergarments, FEBRIXAM-, 18641the Tools and Patterns hillbe sold in detail. For terms and price. inquireWinter Goods. on the premises.
feb2-ff24We continue to keep a well assorted stock 01

FOR THE

H A I

FOR THE

THE HAIR

A Purely Vegetable Preparation

A Purely Vegetable Preparation

A Purely Vegetable Preparation

Purely Veketable Preparation

A Purely Vegetable Preparation

A Purely Vegetable Preparation

A Purely Vegitahle Preparation

A Pnrcly Vegrtable Preparation

A Pure I y Vegetable Preparation

A Purely Vegetable Preparation

...

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,Doi 1-t 17-01...-et i I lk.. I.lttee, the place designated in the decree Inr sales, andRs. bet, eel) thehours of ts, ell e a cloak, noon. and
It has stood the test of analysis and experience,7u MARKET STREET. three u clot.); p rrt , of the

27th Day of February,-]boa, and the "A:N[I3UL INE " isa household ne-to the highest bidder, sassily wherever It has been used.der, for enah, the entire propertyMAC A U M ,S. GLYDE. and ruad of the -steubenville and Indiana B ai t it P,a•rcalts 'laa, from (ailing nut or turning prema-
tua rill array; (flutes it to grow on betaroad i 'milius), lying 0 iflun the towns 01 steu-fel.3 tienville and Newark, Rod between the same and heads ; tycifii ale., da nd7-4pr; corer dm--20 DAV .s a ptevetir.s. .7`i SAI,II OF the branch of said road from Cadiz Junction ta, asst f the scalp; a11. e too n of Cadiz, Including all rights ot ways ,Jor Reef. ds headache,

.halal slid ~,),,,,,,,,te,i tar L,. har t , . , L,. t he dad a. a dreeding ospads health and plealantaatss, ...An'', , to the 'cad- .10 R ladl 0) it) DS4 supers! s eclairs and track, thereon all., Is-if-5Ni,
•''' f to ii,..,- 4 .1 , a.l't . 1., . ,i 4 a ndturnotite, depot grounds anti building, then;;, " " -',''' ''''': --2-', "' „ R
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"

arid appertaining thereto , inch:bog also a, a5 1 '

' ' !:d .55.11i1.1:1 - I port of said preiniaeS, 311 machine sl.rii s. turn •--

i'.1.0.1e5. water stations. WS rehou,,. 1,1,and ,Rode TM.. aRs s,. NlNae aelip-7 (11.- BEA tric lc,

ti
list tie ,1.1.13i,,,l Idol ores of natural grace,11. e s.,t,ler.tigrd:d ~lists at t-reall) ref aced 1.181251 in operating said road and held I ~ ,-listprices, all [A 1,,, l'all oil V, int, r atock...- .among Comport) tor I 11111 purpose; and all the ea,,,, ~last the lily and ruse of the loveliest lace.

r5 omen," luxiirlent Hair :

old. I. -si be t -,,..7.1 -list Wl,s, :Rat 't,pl 'Es, locomotii -es. c ir,. machinery. tools , and ail ,th 4r J- riles,.one more sift CrO,i'hi ' hese ;attributesrare,I LI IA 1,.: III! I,Ii•: 5 j4 /011 ~
,i(,),,t. ~K lit i .... property l;ol In ~I'.ratine. maintaining and te- 111 M ~ilory cif 1

, a. Itea;.,, , ,I, ~,,„, Heniee,her Cte pt., r I,inhg the !nth! toad, belongingto kOthl 5 5, 11P5:511', ii this e ito-R7Koia not, be comforted will,If .1 1.1 Ni fi, and all other. the IT tnehlefr, rights and Iris ilege. For this climax of beauty is pouts it you will.'s a 00 alarket a'rs'e'. n 1 sold :,teabenl tile and Indiana Railroad Cdni- Yes, a shower ot dark ulTea voce orowi shall adorn....,
~ lull: s„I ,r,,,,i,,,,„ ~„, pan). is bids. under the laws of the l,Tßte of With a gloss like Iheleaf 'a in the sunshine 01 morn

__,.„, f Quo. are Subject 111 jlaLid a/ tale ///i Mappscreenlea And shall flow o'er your shoulders, rich silken,y.therebAwl In makin the said sale , the pant .of said road, withallrent estateandfixtures be- If_you use, at your toilet, the lamed exl9°LiNe,lunging and appertenant thereto, will he sold en- Vlt ICature denies. withhertubetitutr wl n—-tire ; hut the loeornotive,. 'ars. rolling stock and A growth that e'en time cannot :chum or flan.Remember. what nOSIIIIInshave tailed to achievepersonal property not Ott aelled, at said couipan3will he sold separately, and to avoid slat-Ince, at A./SIIIOILEIC Sill anCOMpIISII--buy, ass, and 13E1.13.'7E,not less than tii~tt - ;rat, of the present valhe We append cern:cotes of Pr. Cantos, athereof 1 'hernial of world-wide reputation. and of someThe amount of f.ro ~,,rtgage nen . 1..375,.1'..1:. LA the weaiti-dest and most respectable cutlet:idolThe/Lm/ull5 ,5I second mortgage lien 1.311.441 this Rod neighboring cities, 55110 are now tieing It, ,to which attention is directed.
0.3.60fi,tee1 he terms ~I 5•511.5 gill ', 52 cash, bait the porf has- '..r., Pius a SIHEET, NEW YORK. jer may deposit ten per cent. of the above sun,. March 3, 1863 i0.369,u0u, on the day of the sale with Thomas I. 'We have made a chemical analysis of a prepar-Jewett, the N e.:ei ,er of the road, t., be. forfeited tion called "Asinotties,n put up by Mews. KEN- IIn CAN. Ihe imosint oi his I'd tonot made goad a: psi.' 0. Co.tue time of the return of the orator of bale It teas bound to be entirely free from meta-Lit 1s. R. ISLAGEE. and mineral substances.Special Master Cionuntssiouer. the elements of its composition can do the 'January 9. likil. }anti-dtf head no injury; bat its use would prove

li
benefi-

DIVELLING 110t'SL.' FOR SALE.—
teal in ca s es where the s

CHILTON' &.
scalp requires a gentle

CO.The subscriber offers for sale the dw
stlmulent. JA`s.elling Anstipatual Chem:al.house to Vinll:44' 11455.1."4 14XF12itqatect on 'south• userte,. X/re, , i=a, 7.4.,..xr4,...,,,, ,1-n-a-. rm., by see deep. inn7i i; bast, a- - —.gait% ...-

..,. ..__,ALW.,e...M..„Dra,J,-1,43-24•046.3---.-4,-.alliey It is it In,. gloried 1,r1:;k, cowls's, s'. CiSS rs.—...For several years Ihave bk-iissiNitil=r7rooms and cellar. The out-houses are a wash with a tenderness of the scalp, which sesinetlmeshrerse. stable, ..real Leese, Le There is R large des -eloped into in unpleasant eruption, so that Iyard nurruundi:ig lb: diveliitiz. filled o itit shade could scarcely endure the painful operation of 'and ornamental tree.. There is gas 5111.1 water la combing or dressing the nair. I bad used variousall the rooms of the dwelling. other compounds at thesuggeetiou of friends, butI also otter for sale a desirable country real- without any advantage, till I chanced to see ,deuce In Rochester township, Beaver county, Pa , your .'.9.1[D0L19 E.'. I 'have tried it to my entirecontaining, twenty acres at ground. 'I here to a reaovery,•and after much experience I look uponnew two coned triune do riling. containing six It as the best article in the market for the pur- .ro.,u.s. ~n the property' r Let ~ is also a 1oung pose it is Intended for. and a necessity to the tot-orchard of all kinds of fruit. There is a good let. You are ,permitted to rote!' to me if you seebarn, out-houses, ac It is about a mile from the tit. Truly,Rochester depot. (SlCP•edi Rev. R. P. LnllccisTox.For terms, inquire of li. M. BOLF:S.
JeuaT7-ti South Avenue, Allegheny any. R. D. .13.6.NAP.D. of Albany, says:"Alter using two boxes of your Ambollne, I !

was surprised to dada thick crop of young, soft ahair, covering the entire scalp, which had been 1bald for seven years.

This property Is one of the moat :convenient N nu- YOkk, Nov. 10, 1863.and desirable residenoes In the city. The lot ex- Messrs. XliirlDALL & CO,.
tends from Elm to Congress street. The house- ENTLEMEN : About eighteen months ago mya two story brick, containing six rooms, besides fe was attacked with a sickness which occa-
bat h room, wash house, bake hbuae and light dry iozied the loss of her hair to a great extent. Forcellar and pantry. There Is a nicely paved large/ about a year it continued very thin, dry andyard, and a brick stable fronting on corn," 01 short, until she began to use your A.MBOLINE.The house supplied with gas, hot and cold waterA A change for the better was at once apparent.
hall painted and grained ; parlor nicely tlnishe The hair began to thicken and lengthen, and as-

' with marble mantles ; property all in good condi- sumo a soft, glossy, and healthy appearance, and
' tlon. Price $4,000. 1,,,,,,_.+2,i5,0 In hand and these effects are permanent and continued, al-
' the balance in two years IJr Iti rt herparticulars though she has used but one box. You are at
inquire at the premises. deli-till liberty to use these facts for the benefit of others

.„
-- who may need so valuable a remedy for the hair.iniitRro STORE FpSALE.-1N A ft espectfully yoursMY neighboring City, a J. G. ADA,MS,

DRUG. STOI-1..31:, Pastor Antioch Baptist Church, New York City,
277 CANAL ST., NEW YORE,

January 20, 1862.
Messrs. KENDALL & CO.:—

I have used several boxes of your imboline
and cheerfully certify to its virtue as a promoter
of the growth and beauty of the hair.

1 never have had anything In my Dually which
so perfectly answers the purpose of a hair dress-
lu
It is an effectual remedy- for dandruffand sore-

nen of the scalp. 1 consider It the bee article of
the kind to the market.

You are at liberty to refer to mo as to the gen-
lliLlCS6 and perfection ol the AsinoLiNit.

Yocri truly,
WARREN WARD.

n. h..,t; STREET, you.E, )
Jxcuary 16. 106.3.

Mesura. KUNDA.II &

ties r- :—For a long time my head has been al-
most eut irely bald, so that I. had abandoned the
idra 01 toy hair ever being restored. I gave my
barber some of your AMBOLINE to use on my
beadand one day I was astonished at his In-
forming me that the halt was again growing, and
the whole scalp entirely covered with a growth
of new hair. It is soft and silken, and growing
rapidly. 1 attribute it altogether to the use
the AMBOLINE.

I shall be pleased to verify this by personal
statement to any one who desires it, or would re-
er them tomy barber, Mr. Vitto Carrao,•Division ,

street. this city. Respectfully,
JOHN SENiA.

Mies Fanny Sefton. the beantLfal and talented j
actress sacs. .
"lits e used KENDALL'S AILBOLINE for my

hair, and find it- a very superior artichs.• I
have no hesitation In advising every lady who
desires an elegant head of hair to use It."

Mrs. Oeo. T. Morgan, of Brooklyn, says:
"I have been using AuTiotiNk for about

four weeks, and duringthat time my hair tieslengthened two and a half inches.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
Prevents the hair from falling out.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
Causes it to grow on bald beads.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
Prevents hair turning gray.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
Permanently removes Dandruff.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
Gives the hair lustre and beauty.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
Prevents nervous headache.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
.Rendersharsh hairsoft and glossy.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
Is purely Vegsteilde.

KENDALL'S A.M.UOLINE •
Cures diseases of the scalp.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
The kw hair dressing for children.

KENDALL'S AIFIDOLINE is put up la boxes
containing two bottles—one tobe used at night,
for restorative use the other in the morning, asa
dressing. It never fails to prevent the Hairfrom
falling out, or turning prematurely grey. It is
extracted from Roots, Flowers and Hero., and has
been used in thousands of cases where the Hair
was coming out in handfuls, and has never failed
to arrest its decay, and promote a healthy and
vigorous growth. Pries si,ocr per box.

PREPARED ONLY )3Y

KENDALL & CO.„

601 AROADWAY, N. Y.

And sold everywhere,
.didecirr

MORNING POST, .

1 Stitinf;PriiiiiiiirOilliiiishmem,ft—,4..
.., 4. :-• " 1;01t'' c'' e''ll #1B~.....t.,.,ARIV-41111112prropletoa,
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AMBOLINE, Frornßennett'o Magazine.
BELL McLAIN

IVERT 1133011111701 01

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTING
Executed In the best style.

I=l

:1314047.4 ArrzriTlON .ZA. D TO

RAILROAD-, MERCANTILE AND LEGAL MINTING.

liner with the rolling year,
:Slimmer comes ; then do I hear

A coiee again
F rom memory dear—

Bell McLain !

Now my summers long hare fled.
But the hallowed joys they shed

Will remain
A lingering thread,

Bell McLain
Like the songs of summer birds,
unless were your thoughts and words;

But Again
•

I hear from lips unstirred,
Bell McLain!

Brief were your anelotided days,
Drier were your unclouded days,

But in vain
Is earthly praise,

.Bell McLain.
Life and beauty sometimpa meet,
/Ind serer with the winding-sheet ;

But oh, the pain
When life was sweet,

Bell McLain !

Some have thought it for the best
Now that you will ever rest

Green the plain
Above your breast.

Boil McLain

From Washington
"Wesur..NGTo's Feb. 14, 1864,

Jeff. Dart.' Adrergs tothe. Rebel Army

I have just received the Richmond In-
quirer of Feb. 10, containing an irnpor_
taut address by Jeff. Davis to the rebel
arwy, published in the general orders, by
Ahiutaut General Cooper, under date of
February 10th. The following are the
opening parag,raph:, of the addres,
,vidl:ll' Of Ike d, rt..., J thr eu:.j<de,,Oe stores'

Our facilities fordoing
Posters, -Program,.lll2,olll4

For Exhibitions and .Concertsenlist bs
surpassed intheetty.

4. if : -the pros tiPPitits -ouCtlictir Gov-
, ernment:W.4ll.lP.

5. Unless they draft the wholevapn-latiou they rank surrender.
6. If they draft the wholer linpulationthey intuit starve.

j 7. Unless they reeover -EasttUMWsee they can get no Saftrletlo7:..B.lf they undertake to .r-ohlVer EntTennessee, they-willgetmorwqralipetrethan they went)
9. Unless theyfree the neV'w.,..thers'enothing left to fight.vith,10. If they free the"",#egmea,' they'venothing left to fight Cdr. "
11..Ever since therebellion began ne-groes haVe been falling.;
12. Nevertheless, their g 1 test fearnow is, lest the ne,groes shonhialse.13. Unless Jeff.,Datis 'l:intl.-gates hispresent debts, lig &tilt 1:451olltlint any-body • ... Ltfa •
14 If he TePtidiatee, nobody. 'mill lendto him.
15. ifhe impresses food-liftuns Umland into a desert.
16. 'Unless hairaprestealoott lie tarnshis men into deserters.17. They can't succeed intlmurar until

they have got the means ofimffdlngroads.
18. They cant get thetneanartirf build-ing rail,toads.
19. Ifthey fight they Rise th'etiay..,
20. Kniess they tight they lOsoti every'

day.
That is what wns meanttwoyi3ars ego.

when we talked abonts,gettin them into
the folds of the anticonde., HAWN;riot.ed in the enjoyment of several' laces for
a long time, we will-see how they feel in
a vice. .

In this long and blood v war in which
country- is engaged, you- have

achieved many noble triumphs; you have
won glonous victories over vastly nu-
morons hosts; you Lave cheerfully borne
privations and trials to which you were '
unused; you have readily submitted to
restraints upon your individual will,that
the citizen might better perform his du-
ties to the State as a soldier. To all of
these you have lately- added another-tri-
umph, the noblest of human conquests,

' a victory over yourselves, is the time
drew near when you who first entered
the service might well have been expert- •,
ed to claim relief from your arduous la- •

! bors and restoration to the endearments
of home, you have heeded only the callof (your suffering country; again you 'come to tender your service for public
defence—a free offering which only such
patriotism as yours could make— a
nmph worthy of you and the cause towhielgßEtrl3-4-ncek.sssressds'al,smale r Ine numerous testimonials ot.confidence he has been receiving fromthe army, and the generous enthusiasm
for enlistment, which, he says has spreadtill the only exception is of those who,

• having originally entered for the war,
cannot display anew their zeal in publicservice. He then continues: Alreadythe pulse ofthe whole people beats in uni-
son with yours; already they compareyour spontaneous and unanimous offer
of your lives for the defence of your coun-i try with halting and reluctant service of
the mercenaries who are pun-hived bythe enemy at the price of higher boun-

' ties than have hitherto been known in
war. Animated by this contrast, they
exhibit cheerful confidence and moat reso-
lute bearing. Even the murmurs of the
weak and timid who shrink from trials
which make strong and firmer your no-
ble natures, are shamed into silence by

' the spectacle which you present; your
brave battle cry will ring loud and clear
through the land of the enemy, as well
as our own—will silence the vainglorious
boastings of their corrupt partizans
and their pensioned preis, and will dojustice to the calumny by which they
seek to persuade a- deluded people

' that ,you are ready to purclufte a dis-
honorable safety by a degrading sub-
mission. Soldiers, the coming, springcampaign will open under auspices well ,
calculated to sustain your hopes; your
resolution needed nothing to fortify it;
with the ranks replenished and underthe influence of our example, and by the
aid of your representatives, who give the
earnest of their purpose to add by legis-
lation largely to your strength, you may
welcome the invader with a confidence
justified by the memory of past victories.
On the other hand, debt, taxation, re-
petition of heavy drafts and dissensions,occasioned by strife for power, by pur-
suit of spoils of office, by thirst for plun-dering the public treasury; and above all,
the consciousness of a bad cause, must
tellwith fearful force upon the overstrain-
ed energies of the enemy. His cam-
paign in 1864 must, from the exhaustion
of his resources, both in men and mon-
ey, be far less formidable than thoseof the last two years when un-impaired means were used with bound-less, prodigality, and results which are
suggested by mention of the gloriousnames of Shiloh, Perryville, Murfrees-boro, Chicamauga, the Chickahominy,
and Manassas and Fredericksburg andChancellorsville. Soldiers be assuredthat success awaits us, in our holy strug-gle for liberty and independence, and forthe restoration of all that renders lifedesirable to honorable men. When thatsuccess shall be reached, to you, your
country's hope and pride, under Divine
Providence, will it be due. The fruits
of that success will not be reaped by you

.alone, but your children and your chil-
dren's children, in long generations to
come, will enjoy the blessings derived
from you, that will preserve your mem-
ory, ever living in their hearts, as the
citizen defenders of the homes, liberties,
and altarsof the Confederacy. That the
God whom we all humbly worship, may
shield you with his fatherly care, and
preserve you for a safe return to the peace-
ful enjoyment ofyour friends and the as-
sociation of those you most love, is the
earnest prayer of your commander-in.
chief, Jefferson Davis.

The Rebels

Woman's lip.
It is a wondrdns advaatigii'Mi'a man,

in every pursuit or vacation to iititure an
adviser in a aenslble woman.. risr. „-watheatLere is at (Ince a suitable delicacy of
tact and a Plain soundness Of, itidgment
which are -rarely combined •equal
degree in man. • A-f*otriafyrilie really -

is your frlend, sensitive re-
gard for your character,., hoacriind re-
pute. She will seldom poupeol,yau to
do a shabb7 thing, for a''tcouitsfr-friend
always desiree to-be initud or4yliu. At
the same time her emsditutionallimidity
makes her more .cautionatbanyour male'
friend. Slie,'iherefcire, seldmelwisels'you to do an ImPrideitt thin

A mares best,fernale friemliid:wife of
good sense anti good; eart, -whim he
loves and who loVe,a ,hito ,Ifhp have
that, he need not seek ersevilere, But
suppose the thanisto 'be 'WA-bra-luck a

; lielptuaref female ''!he.. ntf6
, still have, or, his: intellect 151113zeltithont
a garden, an there,wlll be tm-
heeded grip hv eieti' the itrolieotitfence.

Betterand--safer, of Eburse,. -such
friendship where disparity of' .years or
circumstances pM,,thel4en of ifireg-out of
the question. ididdlelife bus rarely this
advantdge; yenth and oldage hive.

We niav havelernalefrier pa with
those muelvol4leramitlitoae-mtiehloaug-
er than ouraela,es„, .MollerNsolOtoruse-ketur Rasa to bt _Kezar --an •

.otn
from the date of "Which ite-disrbaidarie
de Gournry, an adopted daughtgr.„"cer.
tainly beloved by me, he sayu,
more than parental love, anethiVolved
in my solicitude and retireatentlifflme of
the beet parts of my,ibeing:lb Percalefriendship is,indeed, to mau,thOutwark,
sweetnekand ornament oflis,lp:,fsAuace•
To his mental it fa
without -it, all taw kreActedOtt, books
will never give him .knowledgeoof the
world.

ORMSBY -'IX)N 4K p
Wharton Brothers rits-Co;',

Ann NOW PREPARED TO' RE.
calve ordefottook theRada foraßolies of

Guide, Hoop, Btak4,laiMEnneRoe Iron
OF 1-1, ST q,!:rAtrrf.

Iwo). h, nil: 4, lam. i 4 ,1e1.0.4

.Ma. 33144(Nefifi.14Aft~.c9,
and, 4llornetiOrs,wkwicireitatiery

dectBwyd - WEIZELEVG, VA.
lEtf "P:;),llE-

(Latevieblerit )

COMM= "

u sov:Tivwxyrll4344.wi.
§T:totrirosio.

IMARTiCtriAlitt9filling-orfketafeetheimicksievir
Cotton, Heron, Tobacco, Wittns,,natoott,'Laid,ate....

RErsits To...Banks; BeetikeAl, id-ikeulttof St. Louis generally.; 4:obn go.. luiljri seq.,Cashier, Pittsburgh. •' •
Orders and oonsigtonontt respectfullpseOletted-and proinptreturn made. ~Ipantina

" Call and See The..
" Call and See Them,".:;;;
" Call and See Thean,'!

VALMMES,
VALENTENES,
VALENTINES,

Comte and litskahaittatal.
THOTO(IRAPP,
PHOTOGRAPIE,
PHOTOGRAPHS,

ALBUMS,
/IBM
ALBUMS,

~ 2000 Newzuds.

The rebels .are in such a fix, as ourreaders have already perceived .by theperusal of the sayings of their leading pa-pers, appearing to our column of ."polit-kat, " that it re Beverl4l9o44llla t°set forth their to say. nothingof any mode ofrelreffeom#.Their,easeseems to'etand thtts7," 4

1. If they increase. their,
:
army theycannotfeed It.2. trplest they .increase Ak_arakythe%'-ato.l7l 4lPed•

Ilber lt„trgleiirthe prem. speaksspeakstfer*go*. • out;, their

-

• 17.:-• .v.41

•
•

r rr orbtrit,*-8
feb4

-oPPOSITE TEE posTiot,,,:.•
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J. B. llS.Olfalar

.$Bl e h min , 114r-2
Whalen% and Retell Teeei*. .

ligriadtUral 441-141116-g
Seeds..Frias.NiztLesoisA. vabf•toA GENTW FOE. TIEZIELT, 1161111t.4 61L, stoo,s Nursery BuilkeraWnrembitilis.p-er Russell's Iron .wheese„tars.Qkalte.r Mowerand Ream 14Mower, Buckeye Grain Drat,lon Separator Deonanzy Wheeled lieriwltalte,Cook's Sugar Evaporator.

No. 121 Liberty Street.Next, door to flaite's Hotel, -; •
delgrWit PITTIWVI4 }',Aq

INTENDS-RESIIitING
TICE OF THE LAW, to :theum houseformerly occupied bnitrkon
e! `Ollltli efrteti_o )cmvemedifw.
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